Six new species of Docosia Winnertz are described from Central Asia and their terminalia illustrated, viz. Docosia bartaki sp. nov. 
Introduction
The last decade has been considered as a renaissance in taxonomy (e.g. Padial et al. 2010) which is reflected in the study of fungus gnats (Diptera: Mycetophilidae). New genera and dozens of new species are described yearly (for a complete bibliography see http://sciaroidea.info/bibliography). One of the most studied genera among mycetophilids, attracting continued attention, is Docosia Winnertz, 1863. According to characters in wing venation, the genus is traditionally placed in the subfamily Leiinae (cf. Søli et al 2000) , which is, however, challenged by recent molecular studies (Rindal et al. 2009 ). As usual in mycetophilids generally, the majority of characters used for the identification of Docosia species is found in their complex male terminalia (cf. In addition, 11 fossil species of Docosia have been described, mainly from the Baltic amber (Evenhuis 1994) but also from the Early Cretaceous of Transbaikalia (Blagoderov 1998). However, considering the wing characters (the terminalia are not preserved), the Cretaceous species more likely belong to the complex of genera around Palaeodocosia Meunier, 1904 and Dziedzickia Johannsen, 1909 , which are difficult to separate one from another (cf. Ševčík et al. 2011 ). Blagoderov & Grimaldi (2004 suggested that the Transbaikalian species may belong to their new genus Neodocosia.
The fauna of Docosia of Central Asia and the eastern Palaearctic is still poorly known. Four species of Docosia have been recorded from Central Asian countries so far (Zaitzev 1994 , Kurina 2006 . Six species of Docosia are
